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Read the case and answer the questions below

Greyhound Lines Inc.

Everyone agreed that C eyhound Jines hacl problems. The courpany was operating on paper-

thin margins and could not afford to dispatch nearly empty vehicles or l]ave buses ancl drivers.

on call to meet surges in demand. In the terminals, employees could be observed making fun of
passengers, ignoring them, and handlitu their baggage haphazardly. To reduce operating costs

and improve cltstomer service, Greyhound's top executives put together a teorgaDization plan

that called for massive cuts in personnei, roufes, and serr'ices, along with the compute zation

ofeverything from passenger reservations to fleet scheduling.

However, middle managers disagreed with the plan. Many felt that huge workforce reductions

would only exacerbate the company's real problem regarding customff sc ices. Managers in .

computer programming urged a delay in inttoducing the computerized reselvlrions syslemj

called Trips, to work out bugs. in the highly complex software. The human resources

depaftment pointed out that terminal workers offen had less that1 a high schooi education and
'lvodd need extensive training before ihey could be gxpected to use.fhe system effectively.
Terminal malngers wamed that many of Greyhound,s low-income passengers didn,t have

credit cards or even telephones to use Trips. Despit€ the disagregments, executives rolied out
the new system, emphasizing that the dafa they had studied showed that Trips rould improve

customer service, make ticket buying more convenient, and allo\,!, crLstomcrs to reserve space

on specific trips. A nightmare resulted. The time Greyhound operators spent responding to
phone calls dramatically incrcased. Many calleN couldn.t even get tlnough because of



problems in the new switching mechanism. Most passengers arived to buy their tickels and

on the bus just like they always had, but the computem were so swamped that it sometiQ

took 45 seconds to respond to a single keystrcke and flve midutes to p nt a ticket. The sys

crashed so oflen that agents ftequeotly had to hand-wite tickets. Customers stood in long lit

were sepaxated from their luggage, missed connections, and wele lefl to sleep ir termit

overnight. Discourtesy to customers increased as a downsizcd workforce struggled to cope !
a system they were ill-lrained t! opcrate. Ridership plunged sharply, and regioral rir

continued to pick offGreyhound's dissatisfied customels.

Questions: 
l,

a) Was the decision facing Greyhound executives prograrimed or nonprogrammed? Expl

with case.

(07 Mai

b) Do you think they $hould have used the classical, administuative, or political model

make thet decision? Which do you believe they used? Discuss.

' (07 Ma

c) Analyze the Greyhound case in terms of the six steps in the managerial decision malj

process.

. (07 Vai
d) Do you think top executives paid adequate attention to all six steps? If you wert

Greyhound executive, what would you do now and why? 5

(07 Ma

{Total 28 Marl

Q2. a) Describe and discuss in detail; the management fu[ctions that are expected to pefolm b]

manage6 in an organization.

b) Using illustrations, discuss how any orre dysfunction jn the abovc management functio

(05 Marl

(06 Marftr

(07 Markr

(Total l8 Marl$'

might affect the effectiveness ofan o.ganization.

c) Describe in detail, why maragers often fail to delegate.



c)

a) In the area of team building,. it is vital for man

members. Discuss in delail. \ hy trust is vital in reans

b)

c)

\Distinguish between centnlization and decentralizariorl

What are the imporlances of Stratcgic planring?

a) Desc be the term ,,motivation,,.

b)

(06 Marks)

(07 Marks)

(Total 18 Marks)

(05 Marks)
in detail all the above methods?

(05 Marks)

What are those and

(06 Marks)

(06 Marks)

o Abraham Maslow's Hierarchy ofNeeds theory;

. Douglas Mccregor,s Theory X and Theory y; and

r Frederick Herzberg,s Motivation-Hygiene theory.

Using any oae ofthe above dotivatiol theories, describe how managers

staff.
car motivate thcir

(07 Markt

(Total l8 Marks)

Discuss how the four leadership styles described under the path_Goal theory might assist
or hinder in the process of leading people using this model ofleaderchip.

What are the different types ofcommunication? Discuss

tselow are three mod\alion theoriesl

Stogdill r 1974 r idenrified some lrails and skills as crilical to leader!.
€xplain.

b)

c) Control is a fundamental management frurction that ensures work accomplishment
acco.ding to plans. Analyze this statement a.nd outrine the essential steps in cont.ol
Process. (07 Marks)

\
(Total l8 Varks)
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